
Do you have claims with chronic opioid use? 

Are your employees being prescribed  
medication cocktails such as Opioids and  
Benzodiazepines or Antidepressants?

P H A R M A C Y  C A S E  M A N A G E M E N T  P R O G R A M



YES

NO

NEVER

Will there be pushback?

Is this an easy challenge?

But will we give up?

Have the solutions you’ve tried been unsuccessful? 

If so, we’re here to help!

RehabWest offers a multi-disciplinary approach to pharmacy management 
with a dedicated staff of Physicians and Nurse Case Managers.

PARTNERSHIP BASED.

Medication management is an interdisciplinary task and must 

focus on the whole employee. To encourage an interdisciplinary  

process, we designed our program to foster collaboration  

between nurse case management, Utilization Review, Providers, 

pharmacy benefit management (PBM) companies and ancillary 

service providers. 

PHYSICIAN LED. 

RehabWest’s dedicated Pain Management Specialists collaborate 

with our Nurse Case Managers and treaters to ensure the  

development of an optimal care plan – a plan that is designed 

for the whole employee. If appropriate, a taper plan is proposed 

to safely help the employee wean off medications. Together, our 

Pain Management Specialists and Nurse Case Managers ensure 

all care plans are deployed appropriately.

LEADING THE WAY WITH NURSES. 

Our Nurse Case Managers play a pivotal role in our pharmacy 

program and encourage collaboration amongst all parties. They 

skillfully coordinate care, work in tandem with RehabWest’s  

physicians, and strive to engage providers. Most importantly,  

our nurses work closely with the employee. It is their mission to 

develop trust and navigate challenging conversations about  

potential safety risks and appropriate treatment plans that  

promote improvement in pain relief and functional capabilities. 

THE VALUE OF PRODUCTIVE WORK. 

We believe that employees that stay at work or return to work 

have a better chance of maintaining a healthy lifestyle. Work  

engages people and promotes a sense of community and  

belonging. Being away from work can cause feelings of  

isolation and gradually decrease ones’ will to return to a  

productive lifestyle. Thus, RehabWest’s Nurse Case Management 

Program prioritizes return to work.



RehabWest.com

For nearly four decades RehabWest has partnered with insurance carriers, third party  

administrators and self-insured employers throughout California. We provide managed  

care services including medical case management, utilization review, pharmacy review, 

return-to-work services and ergonomic evaluations.

277 Rancheros Drive Suite 370 

San Marcos CA 92069

P: 760.759.7500 • F: 760.796.7564

OUR MISSION IS TO HELP WORKERS’  
COMPENSATION CLAIMS ADMINISTRATORS  
REDUCE RISK AND CONTROL CLAIM  
COSTS WHILE PROTECTING EMPLOYEE 
HEALTH AND SAFETY

KNOW  THE  RISKS

Every day more than 115 people in the United 

States die from an opioid overdose

Between 21 to 29 percent of prescribed opioids are 

being misused 

Nearly 80 percent of heroin users started as  

patients who misused prescription opioids

Prescription opioid overdoses have become such  

an epidemic that California included Narcan,  

an anti-overdose nasal spray, as an Exempt  

medication on their MTUS Formulary Drug List

REAL LIFE SIDE EFFECTS

Slowed breathing, lowered heart rate and  

decreased blood pressure

Impaired ability to drive and operate machinery

Constipation, drowsiness, nausea, thought and  

memory problems, vomiting, increased pain  

(opioid-induced hyperalgesia) and risk for  

overdose

Indirect side effects: Delayed recovery and  

prolonged disability

The safety and long-term 
health of your employees 
is our #1 concern

Let our team support you 
and help your employees

Together we can combat 
the opioid crisis and  
collectively prevent  
future employees from 
this struggle


